Dear
I will take care of all your needs. Needs that no one else can
satisfy. There is nothing about your life that escapes My notice so
you will not lack or want for anything that you really need.
Just as how Elisha was confident I could meet the needs of the
widow with the oil when she came to him and asked for his help,
so you too should be confident that I will do the same for you.
After the widow lost her husband things were very hard for her
and her sons. She had no money for food, clothing or to pay the
bills. The only thing she had left was a small jar of olive oil. She
borrowed money from a man and when she was unable to repay
him, he wanted to take her sons as slaves. But through Elisha, I
made a way to supply her needs. She was able to repay the
money and live comfortably with her sons again.
I know what your greatest needs are, so be happy knowing I will
meet all your needs according to the riches of My glory in Christ
Jesus. (Philippians 4:19). I will never fail you.
Love Forever
God
P.S.
If you want to write a letter back to me, telling me some of
your needs that you are happy that I have provided, pen it in
your prayer journal, don’t forget to read them to Me before you
go to bed.
This is an initiative of the Dublin Ranelagh Children’s Ministries Dept. Read more about Elisha
and the widow’s oil see 2 Kings 4. For more resources visit
https://adventist.ie/departments/childrens-ministries.

For Arts and Crafts, I would like you to make a “Widow Pouring
Oil Wheel”.

• Colour the pictures in the circles then cut along the dotted
lines of both circles, including the indent of the bigger circle.
• Paste them onto card paper or cereal boxes, to make them
more sturdy.
• Place the small circle behind the big circle and push the split
pin through the centre of both pictures.

As you spin the small circle and see the widow pouring oil into the
jar remember your needs will also be taken care of always.

